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Alvo Department
John Woods was looking after'

some business matters in Lincoln on
Wednesday of last week.

C. D. Ganz was called to Lincoln
on Wednesday of last week where he
waa looking after some business.

Business called Mr. A. B. Stromer
to Lincoln last Wednesday, he driv-
ing over in the afternoon and look-
ing after some business matters.

H. M. I'oatEian and the family
were enjoying Thanksgiving day at
the home of Mr. Coatman's parents.
Wm. Coatman and wife of Weeping
Water.

Carl Ro?enow and Miss Pauline
Snaveky drove over to Lincoln on
last Thursday where they enjoyed
The football game, returning in the
evening.

Mrs. A. I. Bird was a visitor for a
goodly portion of last week at the
home of two of her sisters in Lincoln,
and where all the girls enjoyed the
visit very much.

On Tuesday of last week John B.
Skinner trucked a load of hogs from
Alvo to Omaha for Messrs. Grover
Hill and Frank Paugherty, and they
ture had some very fine animals.

Uncle Henry Thomas who has been
making his "home in Alvo for some
time past, departed a short time since
for Courtland where he will make
his home with his son, Fred Thomas
for the winter.

Mr. A. B. Stromer has accepted
the management of the agency l--
the General Electric Refrigeration,
which install electric refrigeration in
th.e bonus and which Mr. Stromer is
well Qualified to do.

S. C. Boyles and wime and C. P.
Ganz and wife were spending
Thanksgiving day in Lincoln and
wt-r- guests at the homo of W. O.

Boykes as well as enjoying the foot-

ball game while there.
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Fred Nutzmaun and son, Eu-
gene Nutzmann Nehawka.
were here today a few hours at-
tending some matters business. '

George Wilson wood
here yesterday afternoon for a
hours friends and
look after some matters
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Arthur Leary, Mary Clara Leary

and Marie Barry, a niece of Mrs. j
L'-ar- gathered at the Leary home'
last night for the Thanksgiving re-- j
union with the other members of ;

the family. There was a happy party,
followed by a late supper, and re- - j

tired at 1 a. m. j

Walter Learry, slept on the
first floor of the bouse, got at I

5 o'clock this morning. He tried to i

awaken theother by shouting from
the outside.

His cries aroused Marie Barry, the
and Mary Clara, the
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Arthur Leary, the brother of the
host, manager to get Barry Learv.

m bixteen, theoldest son, out thru a:
window. Barry was severely burn-- )
ed, but will recover. Arthur went!
back again to save others, but lost I

his own life in the attempt.
Journal.

FOE SALE

-- State i

A limited number of nrize win
ning pure bred Buff Orpington cock- -
erels. Good laying strain, good color
and heavy bone at 2.50 each. Also a
few white Orpington cockerels.

MRS. JOHN LIDGETT.
28-2t- w Union Nebr.

Saturday to Saturday
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HERE'S THE STORY Our New York Buyer, Mr. A. L, Burler, has just sent us the
sample lines of three big dress manufacturers from which to select our new Spring stock.
These dresses are all the latest advance spring models and designing. In alJ, there are
about 300 silk dresses. Instead of returning these samples, we have decided io turn
them over to you at practically wholesale price. Here are some of the styles and the
prices
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Metallic and Satin

Combinations
Metallic and Velvet

Combinations
Georgette and Velvet

Combinations
Satin and Velvet

Combinations
Satins Crepes

Cantons
Every One an Incomparable

Value See Them

$

mm )h r

mm

Value Demonstration bound selling records

95

If you could see these dresses as you read about

them . . . feel the heavy quality of their silks, rea-

lize how beautifully they are made, appreciate their

distinctive style touches . . you would need

urging to be here early tomorrow . . for every

woman who sees these dresses will instantly rea-

lize that they are exceptional values and will never

think of being satisfied with choosing only one!
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Dress made excellent
quality finish Stewart's

Bolivia, beautifully trimmed, shawl
leered Mandel Furs-a- ll &QO 75
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"The Shop of Service"

Telephone 61 Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Styles
Smart Street Frocks

Lcvcly Afternoon
Frocks

Chic Sports Frocks
Smart Business

Dresses
Distinctive Luncheon

Frocks
Student Frocks
Travel Frocks

E'ery Dress a New Arrh'al
Every Size 14 to 48

j50 New Coats, of
soft Vool

fur collars and cuffs of so--

sizes

Personal

1

Yonr ad in the Journal will be read
3353 by 75 per cent of the buying public. ,
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